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AReview of1940 and
Prospects for theFuture

M ORE signaling faci lity units were installed in the
United States and Canada in 1940 than in any year
since 1931 ; th e 1940 figures were 28 per cent g reater
than those for 1939. Of speci al importance was the
fact that increases were shown in all the various divi
sions of the field, including automatic block , interlock
ing, centralized traffic control, highway-crossing pro
tection, cab sig naling, train control and car retarders.
The reasons for th ese increases, and the pros pects for
iur ther growth, wa rrant analysis.

As recently as 1927, our annual statistics included as
much as 4,700 road miles of new automatic signaling
and the installation of as man y as 100 new interlockings
where no such faciliti es had been in service previously .
At this rate, a lar ge proport ion of the principal main
lines were ultim ately signaled . As a result , th e t otal
mileage of new signaling ins ta lled in 1940 wa s only
about 480, and it is estimated that not mor e than 5,000
miles of road sti ll r emain in the United States on which
automati c block can readily be jus tified. Likewise in
the interlocking field, except at new term inals, junc
tions and cr ossings, interlo ckings have already been
installed on the va st major ity of the principal lines.

On the other hand, a large proportion of the auto
matic block signaling on 60,000 miles of road and about
5,000 interlockings have now been in service from 20
to 40 years. In the meantime, railroad operating condi
tions affecting signa ling have changed rap idly, espe
cially during the last five years. Much of the signaling
apparatus now in service is worn and the syste ms of
signaling and interl ocking controls are obsolete, not
only with refere nce to the handling of modern high
speed tr ains, but also with reference to economy in oper
ating expenses . It is worthy of no te, the refor e, that a
large pr oportion of th e signali ng facil ities install ed in
1940 were in replacement of equipment and sys te ms
previously in serv ice, and, fu rthermore, that this is only
the beg inning of a program whic h will require many
years .

New Trains. Tracks a nd Signals Too

During the last five years, the railroads have recon
structed ma ny of th eir tracks to permit higher train

speeds , and have pu rcha sed new locomot ives and ca rs
designed for higher speeds, but man y of th ese railroads
are only now realizing that their signaling and inter
lockings, likewise, must be replaced in order that their
new high-speed trains can be kept mov ing at the maxi
mUiTI permissible speeds for wh ich the motive power is
designed and for which the t rack is good.

Developments in the last decade ha ve produced signal
appa ra tus and sys te ms which are ju st as modern, in
te rms of train performance and reduct ions in ope ra ting
costs, as are the new tr acks and locomotives. About
half of the 20 automatic interIockings placed in ser vice
in 1940 were at cro ssings not pr eviou sly so equipped,
and thus train stops a re now eliminated; the remainder
of th e 20 new auto matic plants replaced mechanical
plants, and each of them reduced operating expenses
abo ut $5,000 annually. Some of the remote cont ro l
plants include outlying junctions not previous ly inter
locked an d thus eliminate train stops, while the majori ty
of th ese plan ts replace mechan ical plants and each save
about $5,000 annually. Some of the new interlockings
using the newer typ es of contr ol systems, such as min
iat ure non-int erlocked lever or button control machines,
replace two or more plants , and , therefore, not only
reduce train delays but also reduce operating expenses
from $5,000 to as much as $10,000 annua lly. The cen
tralized t raffic control projects completed in 1940 elimi
nat e num erous train st ops and delays, and some of th ese
insta lla tions eliminate from two to five outlying inter
lockings.

Signaling for Tumouts

The utilization of new track layouts necessitates new
signali ng arrangements . For example, where new in
terlocked crossovers or turnouts are good for speeds of
35 m.p.h. or more, addit ional aspects are required on
the home and distant signals if trains are to be brought
up to and th rough these crossovers at th e speed s for
which they were designed, rather than losing t ime at
lower speeds. Two examples of such signaling are
desc ribed in ar ticles elsewhere in this issu e.

W here local conditions are such tha t some blocks
must be shorter than braking distance, too many roads
are using an Approach aspect on two signals in ap
proach to one indicat ing Stop , whereas a few roads are
adopting a fourt h aspect. Rather than adopting Stand
ar d Code aspe cts invo lving arrangements of two lamps
of different colo rs, some of the roads are continu ing the
single red for Stop, th e single green for Clear and the
sing le yellow for Approach, but are using yellow-over-
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yellow for the additi onal fourth aspect. One road is
using the existing single yellow and flashing it as the
fourth aspect .

Single-Track Head-On Protection

Staggering proble ms are involved in much of the
automatic block signaling now in service on single-track
lines . One fac to r is the increased braking distances of
the faster trains, especia lly heavy freig ht trains . Ac
cord ing to opinions issued by the I. C. c., the sighting
distance of a signal cann ot be included in th e train
stopping dista nce, and th e serv ice applicatio n of th e
brakes is the basis for stop ping distance. On single
trac k, staggered intermediate signals must be spaced
twice train stopping distance, or else the contro ls must
be changed. If th e stagger is one braking dis tance,
one or the other of the signals in approach must display
the Approach aspect. If the stagger is less th an train
stopping distance, oth er signals must display the Ap
proach aspect in approach to both of th e staggered
signals.

Where the distances between passing tracks range
from 5 to 7 miles, compliance with all these requ ire
ment s invo lves complications. A solutio n to some of
these problems has been devised on th e Chicago, In
dianapolis & Louisville. Signals were installed on 382
miles of th is road years ago when there were numerous
short trains and many passing tracks , spaced at com
paratively short intervals. Proposed chan ges, approved
by th e I. C. c., involve the removal of one switch at 16
of the previous pass ing track layouts , thus permitting
the removal of 266 signals, of which 14 are to be relo
cated. This will result in a minimum of 4,OO(1-ft . blocks
for follo wing trai ns and 8,000 ft. between 'Staggered
int ermediates. T hese signaling chan ges are est imated
to cost $16,300 and to effect a $9,000 annual saving in
operat ing expenses.

Intermediates Opposite

Man y roads are not so fortunate as th e C. I. & L. in
being able to dispense with so many passing tr acks and
thus solve th eir signa ling prob lems. Where space is
not available to stagger intermediate signals twice
braking distance, some roads are using a double loca- _
tion of intermediate signals whi ch are opposite. Ove r
laps extend half of the lengths of the two station lay
out s. Occupancy of an overlap section sets th e oppos-.
ing int ermediate at Stop, and the station-leaving head
block in approach t hereto, at Approach. With thi s
arrange ment, no train will encounter a signal display ing
the Stop aspect without previously encountering a sig
na l displaying th e App roach aspect, and, therefore, the
int ermediate signals need not be staggered. This ar
rangement was used on the 1940 pro jects on the Wabash
for layouts where th e distances between pass ing tracks
are too short for more than two automatic blocks using
three-aspect signals .

Single-Track Automatic Signaling Has Seen Its Day

As a general propos it ion, however, it may well be
said tha t single-track automatic block signaling ha s
seen its day, because the direction of train movem ents
by timetable and train orders is not sufficient ly flexible
to meet modern requ irements of train operation.

In the old days, passi ng t racks with stations and
operators were located at interval s of 5 to 10 miles. As
the length s of freight trains increased, only certa in of
the better-locate d passing tracks were ext ended. Some
stations have been abandoned, while age nt operato rs
are on duty only certain hours dur ing the day at many
of the remaining stati ons. As a result, on exte nsive
mileages, especia lly on sing le-track lines, the blocks
between open offices, particularly at nig ht, a re entirely
too long to permit the flexibil ity in train operation re
quired by changing circumstances , W hen some of the
trains are run ning late or when ext ra tr ains are being
handled, abnormal inte rfe rence causes delays to mount
up, As traffic increase s, thi s situati on will become
worse, because the shortened schedules were . estab
lished when traffic was light, and tra in interf erence will
increase rapidly as the number of trains grows.

Modified C. T. C.

Considering these fac ts, as well as modern signaling
syste ms, tho ught should be-given to a change in prac
tice on single-track lines to use normal-dan ger station
entering and station-leav ing signals which are con
trolled manu ally from a central point by coded line cir
cuits . T hus in one stroke, all of the problems involved
with I. C. C. Ru les 204 and 207 ar e eliminated, and train
movements can be expedited by th e use of signa ls which
supersede tim eta bles, and take the place of tr a in orders .

In stall ati ons made in 1940 on the Louisville & Nash
ville and th e P ennsylvania demonstrate that code con
trols can be handled on the same line wires with com
municati on circuits , without int erference, thus making
-it possible to utilize existing line wires for the C. T . C.
codes . By limiting the track occupancy ind icat ions to
the OS sect ions at th e switches, wh ich gives a lot more
info rmation th an a dispat cher now gets fro m operators ,
the code equipment, including th e office appara tus and
contro l machine, can be redu ced, according to recent
estimates , to about $1,500 per passing track equipped.
On many te rrito ries, the staggered signals, which can
be removed, can be used to govern movements off the
pass ing t racks. The use of interlocked normal danger
station-leaving signals places the head-on protection at
those signals, and thus permits th e elimination of the
staggered signals, which now serve no purpose other
than head-on protection. For following moves, th e
intermediate signals can be spaced on a time-distance
basis, thus fu rther improving the effi ciency of train
operation.

One roa d, which was prepa ring plans for ord ina ry
single-track signaling on a division, is now considering
a modified form of cent ralized traffi c control as ex
plained above . Thus, on territory not now signaled,
as well as on a large proportion of the sing le-trac k sig
naling in service, centralized traffic control is the real
solutio n for all the difficulties. On some occas ions
arg uments have been advanced th at operators at vari
ous points serve a useful purpose in watc hing for defec
tive equipmen t on passing trains . Much bett er and
more economical prot ection of this nature can be pro
vided, however , by a modern arrangement of dragging
equipment detectors in combinati on with the special
control of ways ide signals.


